Solution structure of a platelet receptor peptide bound to bovine alpha-thrombin.
NMR experiments were carried out to study the interaction of thrombin with a synthetic peptide, ESKATNATLDPR, derived from the newly-identified platelet receptor for thrombin [Vu, T.-K. H., Hung, D. T., Wheaton, V. I., & Coughlin, S. R. (1991) Cell 64, 1057-1068]. On the basis of the observation of the thrombin-induced line broadening and transferred NOEs, binding of the peptide was found to be located exclusively within residues LDPR of the proteolytic cleavage site LDPR/S essential for receptor activation by thrombin. Measurement of transferred NOEs and molecular modeling indicate that the side chain of the Asp(P3) residue may form a hydrogen bond with thrombin and, by doing so, it is brought near a positively-charged thrombin residue Arg(221A), thereby partially neutralizing the negative charge of an Asp residue at this site of protein substrates. The hydrophobic side chains of residues Leu(P4) and Pro(P2) reside on the same side of the peptide backbone as indicated by transferred NOEs and were found by modeling to fit into a hydrophobic cage around the thrombin active site. These results suggest that the interaction of thrombin with protein substrates such as prothrombin, protein C, protein S, the platelet receptor, and the A alpha- and B beta-chains of fibrinogen all follow the same canonical binding mode in that the substrate forms an antiparallel beta-strand with thrombin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)